
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'l'HE S'.l:ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

IN tho Matter of the Application of ) 
MARIN EXPRESS SE.,(V!CE, a corporo.tion, ) 
seller, ond E3LLOCG EX?P.ES~ P.xD D:RllYING 0 
CO~A1~1 a eorpor~tion1 buyer, to~ an ) 
order authorizing the torcer to sell ) 
and convey nnd the latter to purcha~e ) 
and acqu1re the operative rights and ) 
property here~ described. ) 

BY TES COMMISSION: 

OPINION ... _ ..... _------

IV'\ ,.. .. , ',", -~ (,"-.", ~ ", r; ,'" it 

' . . i._ . .':,_.,:, ~: :_, \.~ :: ~~ i 
Application No. 23410 

Marin Express SerVice, a corporation, has petitioned the 

Railroad Commission tor an order approving the sale and transfer by 

it to Kellogg Express and Draying Co. of o~erative rights for the 

automotive transportation of property as a h1Shway common carrier 

betwoen San Francisco and certain pOints 1n ~in County. Xellogg 

~ro3s and Draying Co., a corporo.tion, has ,etitioned for authority 

to purChase and acquire said operative rights and hereafter to 

opora:te 'thorotmder. The sale 3lld tr:m~fer is to 'be :n:ade in 

accordance with an cgreement, So cO'PY of Which, ma.rked Exhibit nC" 

is attached to the application herein and made a part thereof. 

The consideration to be paid tor the property herein pro

posed to be transferred 1~ given as $10,000. or this sum, applicants 

state that $1,135.63 is the value of the equipment andtbat the 

rema.1nder is the value of the intangibles. 

~Ae operative rights he~e1n proposed to be trans~erred 

are those Which applicant Lla.rin Expres s Service acqu1red under the 

authority of the Comc1ss10n's DeCision No. 32678, dated December 27, 

1939, ~d Decision ~o. 32756, dated January 2~, 1940, both 1n 

Application No. 23177. 

Th!o does not appear to be a matter in Which a public 



hec.r1ng is neee:3::!IU"Y lUld the Appl.:1.CQ.t!.on ~l.J.. 'be granteo.. NO 

request was ~de for the conzoli~ation o~ the op~rQt1vo r1chts 

~~vo~vod heroin \~th those ~rcsentl! owned and operated by appli

ea."lt Kollogg Expro:s tmc!' Dra.y-inS Co. and :lueh :-1ght:3 will neces-

sarily have to be ope~ated ~o zopQrate rights. 

Kellogg ExPress and ~aying Co. is hereby placod upon 

notice that noperat1ve rights" do not constitute a class of pro

perty whi~ should be capitalize~ or used ss an element or value 

in determining reasonable rates. As1de from their purely perm1s

sive aspect, they extend to ~e hol~or a full or partial monopoly 

of a class or business over a particular route. This monopoly 

feature may be ch~~ed or destroyed at any ti:e by ~e state wbich 

is not in any ros~ect limited to the n~er o! rights which may be 

given. 

Or:.DER _-...- ..... -.. 

IT I~ ~EREU that ~~~in Express Service, a corporation, 

is hereby author1:e~ to transfer to Kellogg Express and Draying Co., 

a corporation, and AelloeS Express and DrayinG Co. is hereby 

authorized to acquire tne operative rights referred to in the fore

goins opinion 1:l accord.c.::.ce v~i th the terms of the agreement l:larked 

Exhibit "C," a.ttached. to the o.pplicat!..on hereir.. and. hereafter to 

operate thereunder. ~~e authority heroin granted is subject to the 

to llo'\':ine conditions: 

1. ~~o a~thority herein grante~ shall lapse an~ be void 
it applicants ihall r..ot have co~plied with all the con
ditions wlthin tb.e periods of t~e ri~e~ herein unless, 
tor good cauoe shown, the time shall be extended by 
further or~er of the Co~~ssion. 

2. ~Ae con~i~crs.tion to oe paid for the property herein 
authorized to be tr~s!er~ed shall never be urged betore 
this Co=m1:sion, or any other r~to fixL~ body, as a 
measure of v~lue ot said pro,orty tor r~te ti~ng, or tor 
~j purposo o~er than the tr~ster herein ~uthorized. 
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3. App11cOllt Ka.rln Expross Service shnll v:1th1n thirty 
(30) days after the effective date o~ the order horein~ 
and upon not loss t~~ tive (5) days' notice to the Co~
=ission and tho puol~c, ~te vlth applic~~t Kellogg ~~rcss 
and Dray-ins Co. in CO::l:lon :lUpple:nent to the tait.fs on file 
with the Comcission covcr~ng the servIce given under the 
oporativo rights herein auth~ized to 00 transrerred~ appli
cnnt Mcrin Express Service withd:a~~g, and applicant 
Kellogg Express and Drayins Co. accepting and establishing 
s~ch tariffs and all effective supplements thereto. 

4. Applicant ~in E..~press Service shnll 'V,'l thin thirty 
(SO) daj~ after ~~e effective date of the order herein, and 
upon not loss ~ five (5) days' r.ot1ce to the Co=mission 
and the publ:tc~ "i11tho.:-avt all time schedules tiled 1n 1ts 
naco with the Railroad Commission end a~p11c~t Kellogg 
E.~ress and Drayir~ Co. shall within t~rty (30) days atter 
the effective date or the order herein, and upon not less 
than five (5) d~js' notice to the Co~ss1o~ ~ the pub11c~ 
tile in triplicate, in its O~ n~e, t1:e schedules covering 
service heretofore given by apnlicant Marin Express Service 
which t:l:m.e schedules shall be sati:::.factory to 'the Railroad 
Com:nicsion. 

s. The riGhts and privileges heroin authorized ~1 not 
oe sold, le~:od, tr~~$~orred, nor aosienod, nor service 
the:ro~~der discontinued, ~le~~ the ~itten eon~ont o~ the 
Rc11roa~ Commi~s1on to such salo, lease, transfer, assign
ment or d1$co~t1nu~~ce has first beon obt~incd. 

6. ~:o vohiclo tlO.I bo o~or~teC: by applico.nt KellogE; :::'.xpross 
~d DrD.y~ Co~ ~oss such vehiclo is owned b1 s~i~ nppli
cnnt or is leasod by it \:.~der a contract or agreement on n 
oasis satisfactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

7. Applicant sbsll, pr~or to the cocmence~ent of service 
authorized heroin and continuously thereafter, co~ply With 
all or the prOvisions 0: this CO=m!ss1on's General Order 
No. 91. 

The effect1vo date or th1s or~er shall be the date hereof. 

Dated .. t San Francioco, California, this I ~ d day of 

April, 1940. 


